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with otocephalic homozygous monsters
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Summary
A  condition of polydactylism consisting of one or more medial super-numery digits on
all  four  legs  is  described  in  indigenous  pig  of  Papua  New-Guinea.  The  inheritance  is
suggested  to  be  monofactorial  autosomal  dominant.  In  the  heterozygote  a  polydactyl  pig
results which is  clinically normal in every other respect. In the homozygote a lethal monster
results which if born has clubbed feet and grossly deformed skull. Four out of five monsters
had an elephant like proboscis. The proposed symbol is  PyP :  Py  for Polydactyly and p for
papuan.
The presence of polydactyly in the native pig population of Papua New  Guinea
was noted by the author in  1970. The frequency of the condition appears to be higher
in  the Simbo Province where in one area 5 p.  100 of the pigs were reported by the
village  people  to  have the  condition.
A  small herd of two boars and four sows was based at the Tropical Pig Breeding
and Research Centre of Goroka (Eastern Highlands Province) from 1971  to  1973. A
higher incidence of lameness was noted in the polydactyl pigs. During the course of the
breeding programme three types of progeny resulted :  normal, polydactyl and mons-
ters. 
On  figure  1  (a  and b)  are  shown respectively  a typical  polydactyl foot and a
preparation of the anterior foot bones. The supernumery digit results from a splitting
of the second phalanx. The articulation of the supernumery digit with the carpus or
tarsus  is  much smattef than  that  of the  other normal digits.  All cases  studied were
found to be quite similar although in  a small number of cases there were two super-
numery digits.  This material has been referred to by N E nL et  al.  (1975).
Four out of live of the monsters resulting from polydactyl X polydactyl matings
were similar  with  an  elephant  like  proboscis,  while  the  fifth  had a  unique cranial
structure with the whole of the skull  anterior to the ears missing. A  radiograph of atypical  case  is  shown in  figure  1 c  and figure  1 d shows a  detail  of  the  face of a
typical  case.  In one case a central cyclopian eye was present.
Three types of mating were set up :
a)  Polydactyl X   Polydactyl ;
b)  Polydactyl X Normal;
c)  Normal offspring from polydactyl matings X Normal.
The numbers of each mating and the results obtained are shown in table  1.  The
simplest hypothesis accounting for the observed ratios  is  that Polydactyly results from
a dominant factor which, when homozygous produces lethal monsters. The number of
monsters  recovered  at  birth  was somewhat below that  predicted  by the  hypothesis
and  it  could be assumed that  a proportion of  foetal  monsters die  in  utero and are
absorbed.  A chi  square  analysis  however was  consistant  with  the  hypothesis  of  a
1 : 2 :  1  segregating ratio  at  birth.
A  number of authors have described polydactylism in  the  forefeet of the pig :
BATESON (1894), M EIN E IS   (1922), CU R SO N   (1931), SCHOTTERER  (1933), HUGHÈS  (1934),
VAN  DER WALT  &  BOOM  (1934), KOCH, FIS CHER   &  SCHUMANN  (1957!, FRECHKOP (1961)
and P TAK   (1963).
Only three authors, K ALUGIN   (1925), G AEDTKE   (1959) and M ALINGIEWICZ   (1948)
have  reported  the  condition  in  all  four  feet.  The  specimens  studied  by K ALUGIN
included  cases  of  anterior  and posterior  polydactylism.  The reports  of G AEDTKE   &
M ALINGIEWICZ   refer  to only single  specimens.
K ALUGIN   (1925)  carried  out breeding  trials  aimed  at  demonstrating the  inheri-
tance of the condition as  he found it.  The results  are  difficult  to  interpret  because
complete and anterior polydactyls were mated. It  was concluded however the condi-tion was a mendelian dominant. H UGHES   (1935) bred cases of anterior polydactylism
with inconclusive  results .
In all cases described in the pig the extra digits have resulted from a proliferation
of  the  second phalanx  into  one and occasionally  more digits.  In no case have the
occurence of monsters been  associated with the  condition  in  the  pig.  This  suggests
that the condition in Papua New Guinea is  a different mutant from that described by
previous authors.
Polydactylism has also been reported in many other species including the Guinea
pig (WRIGHT,  1934),  the Hen (P UNNETT   &  P ENSE ,  1929) and Man (B ROMAN ,  1911).
In  the  Guinea pig !ImcHT has suggested  that  the condition when homozygous pro-
duces polydactyl monsters. ScoTT (1938) examined the monsters from W RIGHT ’s  expe-
riments and found them to be characterised by clubbeb feet,  microphtalmia, enlarge-
ment of the diencephalon,  missing  tibia  and abnormalities of organ systems.  In the
Guinea pig and the Fowl the condition was considered to be caused by more  than one
inherited factor.  It  would appear therefore  that the  condition reported have may be
similar  to  that  in  the  Guinea pig and that  due to  its  severity  is  probably of recent
origin.
A tentative  symbol may be proposed for  that  autosomal mutant : Py P ,  Py for
Polydnctyl and p for papuan.
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Résumé
Polydactylie  héréditaire  complète avec homozygotes otocéphales monstrueux
chez  le  porc villageois  de Papouasie Nouvelle-Guinée
Un type de polydactylie avec un ou  plusieurs  doigts  surnuméraires  situés  en  position
médiane à tous les quatre membres est décrit chez le  porc villageois de Papouasie Nouvelle-
Guinée.  L’anomalie  semble  monofactorielle  dominante.  L’hétérozygote  polydactyle  semble
normal par  ailleurs.  L’homozygote, par contre,  est  un monstre  létal  avec  pieds  en massue
et  crâne  grossièrement  déformé.  Quatre  des  cinq  monstres  examinés  avaient  une  trompe
comme celle  d’un  éléphant.  Le  symbole  proposé  pour  ce  gène  est Py p  :  Py pour  Poly-
dactyly,  p pour papuan.
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